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Europo lias been vislied witli a termend-
OIts series or hureicanes during ihie first week
of the prosent month, on the Sth and 9th
lnst., thoy reaolzod Groat Britaiti and Irland.
Many towns iwere floode 1 by yestorday'it
starni. Several vesselb vront ashora in Cork
hiai bir, and the clamige te property in tlint
city is very groat. Thrco pinnacles of the
tcwrer of St. Thlomas' Cliurch in Exeter,
Devonshire, wcre blown down whîile the con-
gregahion wis nt %vorship, and falling on the
roof cruslicd thraugiî into the body of the
church. ''li congrogation was seizec with
partie nt the lirat inîîm'ition of danger and
ruBsied froin the building. No one was
killed, nnd their cacapo is regarded as mira
culous.

Tolegrapbic despatches of the 9th, state a
terrifie %wosterly gale, causing gratdostruc
tion, te propcrty of ail descriptions, prevail.
cd yesterday throughioutEnglau ;'..reîegraphi
ivires were prastrated and many buildings
deniolislied and others duitiagod. [n titis city
(London)rt largeo f nuniber pedestrisas wvcre
dasiard te tho ground by the violence of
the hurricanue. Street lamipa and advertis-
ing boirds %vara blown doive and many per-
sous injurod by the filing dobris.

Despatchies froin sea-port tovns report
nuinerous mazrine disasters. Eiglît ships
woe blown; aground in the barbor of
Plymouth.

The fl.,gsltip Nui;rcissus' parted ber mioor
ings in the harber of Davcnport, but the
crow succeedcd ia again anchoring ber bie.
fore any serious damnage %wa doue. The
German sbip 'Carnbridg0* and threo srnall
nierchantrnen, ly-itg in tlio sanie barbor,
parted. froni their nchors and vwere 'blown
aghorc. Tho crows wero in grea-t danger,
but %vcra rescieed tram their perilaUS p 0i
tion.

Severul of tlhe gis stokers, ivho vvre
surnmonec to aplipear end ansiver to the
chargeo0f canspiracy, bavo been found
guilty and sentericcd ta six ivcks' iniprisan.
men t.

The telegrapli vires in Ircland ara pros-
trated by Sales end have not yet been fully
restorcd.

On tho 10th advices atato (bat te gale
continued yestcrday, but notwith the sovc*
rily of Sundny. Despoîches continue te
corne to baud bringing intelligenco of dis-
asters bath on son, and landi. Tho danango
in ibis city (London) is considerable. Houses
iverobloiwa do;wn,.tnd Iarty pesans knawn te
havo been injured by falling buildings.

A brig, the natue of which has not been *spilse tody. Il emanda ù.paýiflc
nsccrtained, foundered off the coast of the and cg-,, dissoolution of (ho N'',atianai Asmemn
Isle or Wiglit, ad overy persan an bard bly as.tho only mans of aYcrt!ngýpreàent
porislied. dangers te tlie country. Theviasrbh

Whou bark, Stralsund, front I.'iburg for A8sembl render thoe oonon.a~r
Ntew% York, %vreckcd on the lire Ratdgeledge,l lem T£ho address exproqses iitrong "dis-
but te crew werc saved. approval qf tho pressure pow liýepg excrtetd

Tita ziisomoeter attachied to the Roayal Ar. to bring abaut disorder, vihich as haý1 beî
bihropraved, c= only result intheodsentit Iool %ick, %vas dam.,ged by the gale vAntago of the cenies or France. eew

and tlie -pitl bas been ivithout gas for eleotions wiîî conitituto à comipact - tiejoi!ty
thie patnihs ini the Assembly, 'securing majorities therein

Communticatian is yet very mucb im ta tho administration cf M. 'riaiers, ni for
peded. the e3tablisbaent offlepublican insatiIutîaOns.

And on the lOti ive icarn that tho slip The right of potiin to the Assembly is
Franklin wiie sailed froin llamburg claimed to ba inviolable from attacks upon
sevral days ago for San Francisco, the principlo of universal suffrage.
vith a largo number cf emigrants on bor, (lape o! Good Hope aidrices 8tatO-thaL 1
etranded on tho coast of Vlicklanr:. an flerce-battletook place in the interior, lie
island or theo Nethierlanda ia the North Son, twocn the Kralipot people and Tarubookieb,
and ivent te pieces. Elghty pasengars are in ivhich the latter ivero ivbipped au«' front
knovn te have perished. 400 te 1000 staughitered,;, many of the

No hope la rnw enterlaineti for tbo ro- natives wcre armed with Enfielit and otar
cavery of tho Vicountess lleaconield, ivife European arina.
oaf tho Rielit flou. Benjamn Disraeli. Under date o! l2th I>eccathr, Nev York

A special despatcli tram Paris to thieDaily advices state that ae Jetter frein Gaspe Biy>,
Ncws, says the gales thora on 'Tuesdlay lat dated the Gth inat., states that, the ligit
wero dreadful. Versailles was also visited bouse on Antcogsi Iland %vas er rnpletelly
by the hurricane. The damiage te preperty destroyed in the laie hurricane. Tho Miuse
was very grat and soreral persans wcro o! the ight-house keeper was niso destroyed.
killed in bath chies. and Mr. Baxter, the keeper, hs vir'e, and

IL lat 'nil great regret 'ne loarn (liaI tho six chldrcn 'nere kulled.
noble talented wite cf Mfr. ]Ylsrneli, (ho Savoral aal flsbing yvessels ivere aIso
Viscountess Beaconfleld, is seriausly iii. nrrocked.

The number cf potlUons for (ho dissolu And frain San Francisée, of tho 9tht1lis
tion oaf tho National Âssenuibly cireulating aftoraaon the second officerrthle ra:un
for signatures throughout P:aris aud deplri- Mail Coumpany.s ateamship Sacramaento,' due
ments, is grc..'ily incrosing The Prefeals hero framn Panama on IWeduesday, aàrrived
cf the several departrocaîs inhere the moya- at S=i Diego in an open bont 'nuLl irae notis
menthe bassumed formidable proportions, thit the stoarnship had struck a reof -Ou
have beon suamaoned te Versailles. Tho miles souli-euasc f that port,cof Sân Antonio,
nienbors of (ho moderato loft are in lavor of Lower Calirornia-. %When thé offiepr lefit(ho
tU dissolution cf the Ansenably. slip tho Captain 'nas makiug pýè ýaration ta

Tho Duke de Broglie, a monarchiet, lias land the pasuexI&crs AlUsale.,
been olected a meaiber of-the cornuittee cf The, steauaship "2'txttna! leares San
30, in placeof!3U. Fourtin who hnsjust bean Diego nt daylight to znorrow, with orders to
appoïntcd Minister of PuLlic 1Vark. raoeed to the vvrcck-nnd iclieve.t'hepassen.

This city (Paris) vras visitcd by a terrible gars, and reflurra ivithtbtrntoSahDieo i ita
gale yesterday. Soyeral buildings uvere de. dors norsuceceed n ëottitig-tlio 'S-ucrtmelbo'
molisbed and others damagoti. off the roof

The River Pc bas again ovrrlowcd i.s TVhe 'Sacraniento' laed 150 pissengnrs and
batiks, tud inundated thie adjacent country. 100 tons of fréigit Datails of' thedis'aste.
At Itt advices the floodi vras aDreadiug, haro not yct beon Éiven. jý

The flooda ia tho nortît o! Itàlv continue A telegrana f.-om Txeckaý stites thàt .the
te sproad. Soa cf the larger (ciras are Creck Indinahare been gatintb theur.rcser.
Ilhrentcned. vatjinand arè ùLow quit.

Tho Egallc, a nevw-papor et M-%rsoillea, Jbn W. Southwvellwnrs îtrrostcd lest niglit
lbas becît supprcssed for violating !he Préss oW a charge of altè.rib!g chiecks. or the Fias
lia. Nntional Banikotthig cit. ouiefronl $45 to

A nuanifesto. signed by' If. Gamibetta. $45,000, aud the odier fromt $30 tbo$35,000.
Cremiuu; Louis Blanc, Quinre, aud 85 The prisonerat-ono timew~tti in the ïnlur&,nre
nacubers of the Extreme, andi Moderato Loft business ia Chicago.


